, A, Willy ,kip~ed down the dirt road, he was wotching tbe red cloud of dust hovering over the ol'Proaciling yellow bus. It was September, and he was about to enter hi; fi"t year of public school. His parents, poor tenant farmers, were optimi.,tic. Maybe somedoy he would be able to leave the Ceorsia red dirt farm for the slick crabgra" ,uburb, ot middle cia" A,nerica. With an education, who knows, he might become a lawye" a doctor, or even a mortician. With WI education, Willy undoubtedly would be a success Somewhat typical of thi' ,cene, many American; believe that school, are the golJen ,tairway to ,ucee", With the closing of the frontier. in theory, >chool' replaced the Calilorni" gold iields as the only pathway to the great American dream. Whot ha' happene<l to thi, belief and to wh.t degree individuals like Willy will lulfill their expectations are the i"ue, of popular cducotional polemiC5.
A recent survey indicates that Americans continue to maintain their rOmanCe with public education, Accordin8 to a University of Michigan 'teldy, public schools are thought to be an effective sodal institution.1 This i, not ,lOusual since Alnericon> have had a recurring fanto<y that schools can ,olve problems. It i, difficult to as",,, how tbi, notion first became a ba,ic postulate. Certainly Thomas Jefferson and ,Iorace Mann, who constantly proposed that an educated citizenry would promote all that wos ,ocially good, popularized this belief, It is no wonder that when problems become apparent, someone propo,cs a new educational program. Obviollsly, ,inee there were thou,.nd, of people killed annually on the highway the solution was 0 new course: driver', education. Yet th~,I."g'hter continued, and only when the sl080n "slow down and save 0 Ijfe" wa, chonge<l to "slow down and .,ave Exxon" did the number of deaths decreose Despite this romance, tbere appear< a naBBing antagonism that>chools are not oil they are,uppo;ed to be, Among the,e signs i, the increasing literature concerning the apparent growth of illiteracy. A popular contemporary author claims that the U.S. i, actually becoming a nation 01 illiterate,2 The relaxation of college entrance requirements and the omnipotence of the television me""lle are indication, of thi' fact. Partially substontioting thi' allegation i, J sovernment survey wbich found that illiteracy among children I'll, unexpecte<lly wide.'pread. According to H.E.W. nearly five percent of the youth, tested were found to be functionally illiterate. Proiected on a national ba,is, this would mean that One million ohildren between the ages of twelve and ",venteen cannot read at a iourth grade level. 3
These allegations are significant. Yet it 'hould be noted that educator; are ,omewhat callous when it comes to criticism, for yearS being an education critic wa, a ganle alma;t anyone COLJld play; the only criterion wa, an audience large enough to dis>eminate the allegation, During the post-war years, criticism was a Common phenomenon. Individual,~ensured the schools for being overcrowded, which they were, for utili7.ing poorly trained teachers, which they did, and for many other ",a'on;. ,~t the time, educator; were 'till experimenting with John Dewey', progres;ive theorie,. Consequently, teacher:, were ca'tigated faT being .nti·democratic; anti-religiou.; anti-tlisciplinary; and, mo't popular of ait, onti-intellectual. There was .Iso a great deal of talk about a notion that ,chool' were mlfturing communi,m, McCarthyi;m, ;ociati,m, and fascism Utilizing a popular figure of the era, ,chool, were a~cu,ed of teaching Atdrichonism, That is, they were promoting a form of juvenility patterned after the then popular Henry Aldrich of radio fame. 4 In,(Cad of the three Ws, s~hool5 were ,upposedly teaching the three P"-paint, pa,te, and putter Educators were des~ribed as rudGerle" rabbit>, directing program, in which each chitd wa, encouraged to roam about, nibbling whatever ftowers or weed; might, for the moment, attract hi; attention or tempt hi, appetite, It wa, no wonder that in "Jeh an environment, surrollnded with doe-eyed teachers imbued with Munich meeknes;, children were supposedly leo"'ing to be <av.ges. One 0; the m05t astonishing accusation, tame from an individual who ,aid that Dewey and hi, theorie, were promoting Nco-American Nazism, Alter comp",in~a statement made by Dewey with a ,tatement made by ,Iitler, thi, oritic decided that progressivi,m wa, actually totalitarian in natureS
In a somewhat more ,eriou5 vein, hi'torian Richard Hofstadter d'imed progressive, confu,ed thing, '0 thoroughly that a half-century oj clarification jailed to hold in check the anti-intellectual perverSion." Other writers,such a' Arthur Oestor, Admiral Rickover, and more r"cerltly, Ivan Illic!>,have added their opinion,. And so it has gone; e.c;h year a new ve"ion of the troubled times of popular educe.tion i, published.
for the most port, it was not too difficult to point to the all perva,iveness of the in'titution and the" neatly di,po,e of ao attack. A good ;trategy was to throw out a few glittering generalitie" ,uch a, "education is the adj",tment to one's environment" Few can argue with thi' 'tmement, whatever it rnay mean If thi' 'trategy did not work, another approach wo' to play down the opposition After being ,everely criticized, one famou, educator ",plied with thi; little incantation:
I do not like thee, Dr. Fell The rea,on why I cannot tell Dut thi, I know and know full well I do not like thee, D,. fell? Recently, however, a young Harvard professor, Christopher Jencks, ha, pinned the evasive educator to the wall. Until B,J. (before lend,)
Day, teache" Were alw~ys allowed the courte,y of tinkerin~, molding. and dabbling with the in-'titution in hopes of One day correcting SOme of the problem,. Now even thi' concession ha, been rejected, Thi; individual ha, put tho world of academia into a tither by hi, contention that "school' do not make a difference." U,ing resear~h gathered from the Coleman Report, Operation, FAll. 1975 Higher Horizon', and "ariou, compen,ator,' educationat programs, Jencks h.. fashioned a proposal that deba,e5 contemporary educational practice". Hi, the,i, is that children are far more influenced by what happen< in the home than in the ,chool School, are ,imply an ineifective force in eliminating the 'kill deficiences, Therciore, he conclude" ba'jc reform, to eliminate poverty through education cannot be ,ucce55ful. The only thing that actually determine, the character of the ,~hool i, the type of ,tudent; everything el;e_ the school b"dget, it< politie" and teacher qualification,_is either 'econdarv or "completely irrelevant. tn ,hort, it matters riot if One school di,trict ,pends ore per pupil than another or whether reading i, taught by one method Oranother, or whether a child i, taught in a oneroom ;chool Of in an ornate buifding_schoot5 do not cQunt. 8 The disclo,ure of such an idca is now beginning to affe~t bureaucratic thought. Bussing critic; are citing thi, report a, a rationale to bol,ter their arguments. If it i, tr"e that school, do not make a difference, then the compo'ition of the ,tudent body has little ,ignificance in the edu~atiQn.1 process. It should be noted, however, that Jenck' actually favor< bus;ing, But, note' Jenck" this form of social engineering 'hould be promoted for moral and political reasCns only.'! A~cording to recent report', educational lobbyi,t, claim that the Jencks' Report ha, been freely cited by the federal administrato" in justification 0; educatioo budget cuts.l0
Throughout the edllcational establishment, Jencks ha, replaced B.f, Skir>ner and tvan Illieh a, one of the must popular topic" The,e di>cussiom run the gamut from the paint that he hos propo,ed an intere>ting the,;, to the charge that he i, nurturing 3 sophisticated form of intellectual white backlash.11
One thing lencb ha, accompfi'hed i, to document clearly a fact that wa, apparent: ,~hool, are Urlable to teach d. fectiyely lower cia:;" children, Over the years profe"ional, labeled the,e students as the "poor," the "culturally deprived," the "culturally diHerent," and the "di,advantaged." Of course, there are a few who believe that achievement ha, very little relation,hip to the environment To the,e individual;, such a, Arthur Jensen, intelti~ence is primarily a manife,tation of heredity.12 Thu" the term "cul«"atly deprived" i, 'imply another attempt~v "duc.tors to parlay inference, into e,tabli,hed truth, Jencks tend, to 'ide with the cuttural theory of intelligence, noting that children from wealthy backgroul1d, have a double advantJge of a rich environment plu, favorable genes.13 Thi, attempt to link educational 'uCCess to social cio" advantage, i, a relatively Mw area of pedagogical intere,t. Seventy years ago such libe,"'s "' ThOrSteinVeblen and Upton Sinclair toyed with thi' notion No one went quite '0 far to prove .'u~h a pOirlt as did " younẽ ducator by the nome of Ceorge S, Counts. In 1922, hi, essay "The Selective Character of American S~cond"ry ,ducation" ,tated thot high ,chools were 'imply ,orting-out mech"ni>ms. At publ ic expen,e, the,e instit<Jtion, were promoting onty the privileged cia", thu, perpetuating the glaring inequolitie, of race, cia», and ethnic lines,14 During the 1930's, Merle Curti wos commi"ioned to write a hi,torical analy,is of the ,ocial idea< of educators. tn~ene,"l, he decided that the school, never abandoned their original role of perpetuating Hamiltonian tradition" If there were attempt, to utilize !he s~hool, ior aiding the poor, these eHorb were i,,'ignificant and in the line of individual action rather th.n any general concession on the part of the in· 'titution, even progre"ive educational practices, such. a, promoting adjustment to the environment, only enhanced ehe .ffluent ,tudent's effort', thereby increa'ing the dispJrity between "ariou, da"e,. 15 Pre,aging Jencks by a decade, Patricia Sexton documented evidence which led Kenneth Clark to ,tate that ,chool' were anylhing but social d." iacilitatofS. 10 In modern America children from the poverty area 'iml}ly could not compete with the oH,pring olthe elite. It was nO mystery that children tram the so·called hou,e, of intellect, expmed to books, ideo', and travel, had J unique advantage. II there were opportunities lor the lower do;;, they were relatively few, If the door of opportunity Woo open, it was not very wide. It wa, recently estimated that three percent of the working cl,,-,.' children were able to ascend to a higher ,ecial 'tandard, That the perC"nlage we, even this high was p"rtiallv due to the unrestrictive ethn ic policie, of such profession, as musk .nd athletk5.17
By the mid-'ixtie;, thi' education·50cial cl." monifestotion gained notable acce!,tance
The (olema" Report 'tati3ticall, supported the ba5io theorie, of (ount>, Curti, ond Sexton Soon to follow were a serie, of re,ee,ch pope" by Oon iel B. Mayn ihan, Thoma, Pettigrew, and other<, describing the relation,hip involved in education and da« ,tructure.·18 An HLW. ,uIVey, relea,ed in 1974, conlinned lhe ,peculation 01 the,," individuals. In thi' iour-I'ear study it wo' found that i" familie, with Ie" than S3,OOOannual income nearly fifteen pertent 0; the youths were illiterate. 1~In thi' atmosphere, it was not ,mU.lLJalthat ,chool; were accu<ed of~eing an imperfect panacea, It wa> not LJnusual that school, were accu,ed of sorting and certifying student" a process which tended to doom the lower-class child, a wa, quite evident then that the POOfwere not berlefiting from ,chool,. Jenok" however, include, not only the poor but other ,odal classe, a, well According to him. economic 'crcce" cannot be determined by (he cognitive ,kill or the degree; attained, Thu, why some middle cia" ,tudent, ore 5ucce,,;ul and other> me not ha, very little to do with school, or ,~hooling.20 Yet James Colem on, whose document was the foundotion 0; Jencks' Report, "ccuse, him of overinterpreting the data, Social ,kill" entrepreneurial ;kill" and ma"ageri"1 capabilitie, were not measured; thu" note, Coleman, no one i, sure how ,chool' afiect the,e troit,. It connot, therefore, be uncategoricolly 'toted that ;chools are unre,pon,ive to all 'ocial ciasse,, 21 While other critb have realized rn"ny of the,e ,ame problem" they did not abandon their faith in ,chools, Educational diiliculties were thought to be endemic, problem, that through tampering, manipulating, or even addin~a "head ,tart program or m'o," could be (orrected, But )cncks has totally ruled out these possibilities. Even comple!e reorgani,otion, note, Jencb. in which the primary conCern of the educationol proce" Wa.\ for the 10we(-cla55 'tudent' would not promote any beneficial change.22
With the ,chools;et aside, he hJ> decided that equality is a problem of the entire ,ociety and lhat the only ,oILJ!ion i, to revamp completciy the economic sy,tem and odopt sodali,m. With anything Ie", progress would ultimately be slacial."} In ;ugge'ting thi', lencks is rei"stitutins a (imehonored so.1 of an extinct pedagogical movement. During the depression yeo", a group of educators supported this very objective. Known a, the Social Recon5!ruc;tioni,t" they too pointed to the iailure 01 the educational system nnd advocMed dramatic soeiol~hange. Philmophically, the vanguard ranged horn tho," who iovorcd communism to tho,e who wanted an intense sy'tem 01 regulated capitali;m, 24 George S. Count, was the leader of the lormer faction His speeches savoring the R""ian experimen! and hi, continual denunciation of American social practices prompted a unique lorm of pedagogical revolutionary zeal,25 Simi lor to lel1cb, he believed that the only premise lor the tut"re was in the adoption oi sociali,m. The root~au,e of suffering and deprivation was the ,y'tern. He differed from Jenoh in that he ,,,stained hi, faith in the efficacy "f the teaching process, Give" the right commitment, school,~ould not only teach the poor, they could effectively promote equality. To acc0l11pli,h ,uch a ta,k, Counts toyed with the idea of indoctrination, In education, he stated, indoctrination wa5 an unavoidable tool. Even neutrality with reweet to ba,ic i''''05 wa, tantomOl"'t to givillg ,upport to the ferce; of con-,ervatism, 26 Given the proper commitment, noted Counts, teachers could prcporc the coming genNation for economic change Instead of studying the aristocracy, they could concentrate on how men 'truggled to find economic security, They could point out that inflation, depre»ion, poverty, and corruption were the by·product, of • I.i"c,·/aire Capital i,m In general, stated Counts, no idea was to be kept from the 'tudent on the gro""d, that it wa, dangerous. Each child wa, expected to have an opportunity to examine uiti~ally communi,m, /a,cism, 50tialism a, possible social alternative,, 27 Jeocb advo"otc, ,ociali,m a, an end, yet lail' to provide any hint of possible mean" He note, that a ,ucce»ful campai~" for reducing economic inequality require, ã hange in the game plan, but he fail; to ,tate to what degree a"d how, Two thing, mu,t be oppJrent, ho ,tates: first, those with low income; must begin requesting a new di,po'ition, and ,econd, thmc with high income, mu,t begin to feel a,hamed of economic inequolity28 The ol1ly inclination as to how thi; change i; going to take place i, through some form ot political manipulation, all of which, by the author" own confess ion, wi II inevitably be ,low. School, under the,e circumstances are con,idered by lencks to be no more than ·'marginal in'titution,"
Yet. il ,ocialism is the objective, the" rugged individuali,m must be afforded a place of le"er value Under a centrally planrled economy, marketing dcci,ion, are ultimately subordinated to the desired goal. Ie follow5 then that with a reduction 01 entrepreneural deci,ions, certain political right' are also enjoined, Thus, in 'lOch a ,y,tem a willinsne-" to cooperate and to develop a communitv spirit take, on added importan~e. Under the,e circumstances schools would assume mOre re,pomibil i!y, not less, In the countries that pr.ctice .,ocia(i,m, and the term i; a bit va.gue. ,chool' are thought to be vital, Scandinovi.n ,chool' aTe looked upon a' the training ground for the development of s"mfllndsloere, .n understanding of the suciety. 29 The promotion of the new proletarian man has been. long term gOol 01 the Russian educational 'y'tem, To nurture ,ucn attitudes, school,. by the very nature oi the sy'tem, wOllld have to be more than iuS! "marginal "'_ ,titution,,"
That school> perpetuate the statu, quo i, an e,tahli,hcd principle. If the ,tatu; quo i, the defen,e of rugged individ"oli,m, then ,chool, tend to favor that po,ition, Once ,ocialism i, adopted, then it is probable that ,chaols will 'ee to it that the word from the top i, properlv di"eminatcd, If ,chool, don't count, it i, in the narrow ,en,o that they are ineilective promoter> 01 dramatic ,ocial change That ,chool, wcro a manile.tation of the statu' ,quo wa, " le"on that W", Quite apparent to the ,oeial reconstrlOctioni;t, While Coung wa, di,c"s>ing how in'tructors would change society, make it better and more wondedul, teachers wore still making po'ter<, orderil1S ,,,pplie,, and yelling "quiet ,tudents," The fact that educator; have not substantially changed >odcty or promoted egalitarianism could be a virtue, but thm doe, not meon that schoo!. are inept It i, a certainty that in comparison to home life as an influence upon achievement ,chool, take a back ,eat. fn America thi, is pO"ibly a proper thing, Yet thi, doe, not totalfy efimirwe the effeniveness of the educational proce". It has been demo"strated, in a ma,,;ve United Nations ,tudy, covering thou,and, of m,deng in twenty-two countrie" that the influence of the home background is reduced in ,pecifk 'tudy area" In ,uch ,ubjcn,", literature, science, and foreign lar>guage, indicot;ons are that the il1-fluenc;e of what happen, in school i, 'ignificant; hence the conclusion that ,chool, do, in fact, matter.3D
It is understal1dable thot Jenck> fore,eos no effective role fOTthe schools to play ;n the promotion of new ,ocial ""d econor"ic planning, The i"ues involved are debatable one, which would conjure a wide variety of opinion" Many individual, believe that. even givel1the chance, ;choat, ,hould not take any active part in social engineering, Why should children be forced to a"ume a re,ponsibilitv of ,uch magnitude' If soc;al change i, needed, let it be the ta,k of adult" not chHdren, Since ,chools do not or cannot function a, primary developers oj "<lual;ty, Jenck, want, them to be place, where each individual may find ,omething of intere,t, School, should function not to fulfill SOme future objective" but 'imply to render ,ervice, to those individual; in de,ire of >ome forl1101 ;nstruction. If a fam ily teel, the need \0 prepare their child for Harvard, then they ,hould be allowed to choose freely a h;gh ,chaol which would prepare that child Above all, note, Jencks, the ,chaol, ,hould be pleasant place, to be.3'1 At the present time, in Alum Rock United School> Di,trict, San Jose. California, educator> are experimenting with thi' exact type of admini'trative thinking, Aiter receiving a federal grant, this district established several diversified ,dlOOI programs, Parent, receive voucher< with which they may purchase the ,tyle of educational program appropriate for their children, Open cla"room" ,pecial ,ubject;. and a .,chool Jor the future are ,orne of the curricular program, available.32
Except for the point that ,~hool, do not ,erve the middle da" and upper cia<'~hild, a fact which, according to Coleman, ha, not been well ,ub,tantiated, Jencks ho; added very little new to the "iew, 01 the past critic" Hi, ingenuity ha, been ir>hi' ability to ,ynthe'ize item, which were mo;t obvio,,,, However, he does tend to go beyond hi' data when he ,tate, that the teaching profes>ion;, actually incapable of fAlL- '1975 making any constructive contribution to the education of the lower cia;; child, now or in the future. The il1ability of school; to promote achicvement among the poor, he note,. ha, led him to the conclusion that most educators ju,t don't know how to in,truct these individual, properly Fur. therrnore, thi, ,ituation is not ju,t a condition 01 malice but <imply one of ignorance; and until we know, no amount of mOnel' or pre"ure co"ld correct it, 33 y thi> condemnation, the author ha, debased the teaching profe"iQrl, That teachers make mistake" thot they are mindle;; i; not altogother a highly kept 'ecret. Yet th;, pe"onal inadequacy is not monopoli7.ed by the educational i~stitution Indeed, note, Charle, Silberman, thi' problem i, diffused remarkably well throughout the entire ,ociew.34 One need not look beyond newspaper< to See a hlatant example of thi' in Watergate. But unlike other profe"ion;, teachers are condemned to suffer forever th;s malady, By carefully removing the teacher from any future plan" Jenck, hos removed the pathway, for effective profo,,;onal improvement, Evidently teacher> are to withdraw into limbo until, through ,ome ,troke oj luck or other metaphy,ical mea"" it ;, suddenly di,covered how to teach children of the poor, Although it cannot be documented, it appears that ed" .ocoto" are becoming mOre aware of their responsibilitie, to the lower cia" child, Tbis i, not a con~erted eltort on the part of any state Or higher edu~"tional insitution, but, more '0, a maniie'tation 01 the economic ,ituation. With the decline in the birth rate and the unavailability of job" a better qual ity of teachi"g candidate i, being brought into the rank" Th.", educator< are upgradi I1gthe profe"iQn with the addition of talented, rcspon,;ble teachers
In addition, a re~ent study indicate, thot when a concerted effort i, made, children of the poor can learn. Two University of California psychologi.,t" Howard ,\delman and Seymour Fre,hbach, have completed a 'tudy involving sixty student<. all black male,," year and a half or more behind their age group, whose iarnilie, make Ie" than $3.000 a yeaL The ,tudent' were 'ent to a ,peeial enrichment school or;ented toward readins improvement. It wa, found that these studcnt, can s"bstantially rai,e their acbievement ,cores through properly adminL,tcred e"richment program,3.\ In Mi~hisan, Ronald Edmond." a"i,tai1t superintendent of public ;n'W,ction, has indicated that school, do count if the teacher makes a commitment to that end. State Hn1lncial incentive, .re oltered to the ,chool, which are responsive to lower cia" children. The'e school, receive additional jund, for each 'tudent who i, able to break out of the lower achievement level. The re;ult ha, heen gratifvi"g, Studeng who were formerly categorized", poor achieve" are making ,ub,t"ntial progresd6
There is no ;"ue that teachers Jre not doing an adequate job educating the lower ciass child. In fact, Willy will mo,t likely drop out of school by the tenth grade, Thi' is well documented by a var;ety of 'tudies, Yet, it doe, oot mean th"t given the proper dedication, tlli' situation could not be remedied. If there are lesso"s from the experiments of Fre,hback, Adelman, and Edmond>, it i, thot with well admini,tered prograrn, individual, like Willy Can learn
In linal analy,is Chri,topher Jenck,' Ineqwlit~' A Reas<essm~n/ of the Effect of family and Schooling in IImer. ie;) repre,ents a new form of educational criticism. filled with ,tati,tical data, thi, report a"Ull1CS .dded significance. Although many of his theories are in the speculative area, his condemnation of the ,chool" inability to teach the lower cia" child i, of conCern. Despite the relative truth of many of hi, proposal" one fact is .pparent; government officials,.re u'iog Jencks' Report to bolster their pO'ition on kev educational i;;ue'. For that rea,on the jentb' Report i, of monumcnt.1 import.nce37
With the end of the Vietnam War, the conciu,ion of the Watergate affair, inflation, rece"ion. and the energy cri;i" it is likely that the honeymoon which cd<Jcators hayc been enjoying is quickly cominE to an end, When money is in ,hort ,"pply, when Americans are frustrated, and when taxpayer< are upset, school; are inevitably one of the first public in-'titution, to receive the brunt of renewed criticism. In this in'tance the jenek,' Report is a landmark and may well be the f.r"t of an avalanche. Without a doubt, Pandora', door is open; school> are not the solden ,tairway they arc tho"Sht to be, Willy will not have an overwhelming chance of making it into the barbecue, crabgra" set. Thu;, in thi' case, the ,ophi,ticatcd criticism as fashioned by Jencb cannot bc avoided by the old o,trich trick or a little limerick slich as; I do not like thee Chri,topher Jenek< For reason; I am unable to think, But thi, I know and krloW by in,tinct I do not like thee Chri,topher jencb, For the m,,,t part, educational critici,m through the yea" has /lot been ba,ed primarily upon ,ouod irreducible jac!>, The critic; who were anti·[)ewey lashed out with information borrowed from the stre"e, and ,train> of the era. The," critic, nevcr conducted rna"ive survey' or gathered stali,tical information before declaring th.t progre"ives wcre replacing education with politic, for all or worse pablum for all. Until B,j. Day, educational criticism w", primarily a mJni/c,tation of emotionalism "nd romantiCism, and educator; could ,ucce"f"lly -'nub the critic, with .ny reliable 'logan The jencks' Report has elev~ted the practice of criticism to a new level of sopl"'tication, Ncver before have '0 many facts been cited to substantiate idea, which were anythil1g hut novel. fOOTNOTES
